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Tho Anti-Saloo- n League succeeded
In giving the boxing contest a Mist

ilass free advertisement

The omclal organ k.ivh Americans,
are cnrpet-iiaggrr- s and it wants to
stn ilT municipal government be-

cause of the carpet-bagger-

Any part hoping to make headway
by a, wholesale condemnation of the
electorate Is certain to And Itself at the
bottom of the list when the votes nro
counted.

Attorney General Dole in a public
spiech speaks of the "constitutional
rights" of all Americans This means
self government Does tho Attorney
General npprove the campaign for con-

stitutional rights In Haw-all-

When Thurston sends to the Main-

land for a consignment of the kind of
Americans he wants for citizens ho
will requlro each and every one to tako
oath to "damn Hawaiian Americans,
follow Thurston and never presume to
ask why."

Sir Thomas Upton l still game.
With the contract placed for Shamrock
HI our llrltlsh opponents In the strug-
gle for jachtlng suprcmacv are giving
an exhibition of dogged determination
that allows the Yankee skippers little
time for rest.

Secretary Hoot sajn there is no
of the transport traue being
from San Francisco even if put

in tho hands of a piivate corpointlun
This Is gratlfving to California friends
but where does Honolulu come In on
the now deal'

Investigation of tho Panama canal
shows that Colombia has a lien on the
ditch. This alone should bar the pur-

chase fro mserlom consideration by
Americans The first thing we know
Colombia will have to bo annexed to
savo tho canal.

Judging from the fato of the Volcano
nnd the uppronchlng fate of the Repub-

lican, tho business of attacking tho
vested rights of Hawaii Is not pre-

cisely lucrative. Thurston's Adver-

tiser.
The official organ Is evidently voic-

ing Its own experience.

Delegate Wilcox wns one of the first
products of S. 11. Dolo's appointment to
the Governorship and the shortcomings
of the Legislature were a good second.
Tho fact was forcibly brought out In
Washington when tho President sug-

gested to a prominent citizen of the
Territory that ho become a candldato
for Delecnto In the next election. The
icply given was. "Not while jou re
tain Governor Dole In olllco."

Governor Dolo Is at least to be con-

gratulated on his determination not to
allow the oftlcljl organs to lntcipret
all Territorial law for him The word-

ing of the Organic Act regarding spe-

cial elections Is plain, notwithstanding
the fact that If It were referred to tho
majority Supreme Court It might fur-nls- h

another transition peilod exhibi-
tion. "His friends" often complain
that there are times when Governor
Dole gets stubborn, refuses to follow
their ndvlce.and they can't do anything
with him. Tho special election matter
seems to be one of the times.

DOLE-THURST- PROGRAM.

Supposing tho municipal plan Is

fought, what is to bo gained? This
fight If made must be carried out on
tho grounds of tho thorough Incompe-
tence of the voters to comprehend tho
duties devolving upon them as citizens
of tho town, tho county or tho city Tho
contention must then be based on
grounds and supported b) nigumenta
which In every detail offer and

nn outspoken denial of every
claim presented by tho ruling faction
ot these Islamite for annexation to the
United States in tho first place and a

denial of every assertion made to
tho favorable consideration of

Congress for an advanced Territorial
law. Bulletin. Jan. 21.

Observe tho conditions Congress has
put tho majority vote of Hawaii In
the hands of men who, aa a general
thing, eauinot talk Engllfh; whose
character has never had a moral trend,
who aro notoriously unthrifty; who
aro mnnari hlsts in sympathy and
would like to be in politics, who hate
whlto men nnd especially Americans
who know nothing about tho science
of government, who arc removed by
tint llttlo more than a generation from
savagery, unci who are led, not only by
their own dcmngosius but by tho
worst clam of white eai
These people form whnt Is known as
tho Home Rule party They elected to
Congiess a native half-whi- man who.
less than three )ears ago. pioffered In
writing Ilia services to Agulnaldo. and
who has been a dismal failure In oflke
nnd a l.egislntuio which nindo the most
extraordinary record known to tho
history of American law makers.
Thurston'B Advertiser, Jan. 25.

"THEY (tho Hawnllans) ARE A
RACE WHICH WILL IN THE

AS THEY HAVE IN THE
PAST, EASILY AND RAPIDLY AS- -

SIM1LATE WITH AND ADOPT
WAYS AND METHODS."

Thurston's Annexation pamphlet.

"THE PEOPLE OK HAWAII AIIE
ENEIU1ETIC AND INDUSTRIOUS.

NO PEOPLE WHO AIIE
LEADING THE WOULD IN PEIl
CAPITA EXPOHT OP MAN'UKAC-TPUE-

PIIODUCTS CAN THL'TH-PILL-

HE CHAUACTEU1ZEI) AS
LAZY. WORTHLESS OK IINHELI-AHLE.- "

Thurston annexation pamph-
let

Kurt hei more. If we are not ready to
tako up municipal government now
when will that h.ippy period nrrlve"
When the Hawall.in-Amcrlcan- whom
the Governor's organ hates, have all
died off. or when tho Tcirltoiy be
comes populated bj sulllilcnt Ameri-
can bom dtlzens, who have had the
experlenie of living In towns nnd
cities of the Mainland, to make up n
majorlt) of the electorate? Acordlng
to tho program this
seems to be the onlj hope they have
and to realize It the Territory must
,vait ti,t the rc3cnt generation Is dead
and gone before the establishment ol
munklpnl government can be thought
o. llulletin, Jan. 21.

Public dtit) demands that the sub-

division of omclal responsibility here
shall await the giowth of a responsible
voting mnjorlty Thuistou's Adver-
tiser, Jan. 25.

Thus It appears that Thin stem's Ad-

vertiser which Is nlo the official or
gan of the Governor of the Territory,
intends to take up the light against
American government in these Islandi
on tho onl.v lines open to it. This olll
clal mouthpiece repudiates every favor
able mention made of the Hawaiian
raco during the annexation campaign;
It writes the owner of the paper nnd I

the olllclnls for which It Is the accepted
mouthpiece, as prevaricators

The organ also sa)s municipal gov-

ernment should "wait the giowth of j
responsible voting majoilty. ' Taking
the organ's interpretation of a "re-
sponsible" voting majorltv this means
a wait till the present generation Is
dead and burled, Americans cease to
come to tho Islands and the joung
men now approaching the voting age
ale disfranchised. It means lu fact u

wait till the Terrltoiy Is depopulated
of all citizens except tho Thurston-Dol- e

faction and the few the) (an con-tro- t.

The whole campaign as presented by
the faction Is one elf

fraud. Its single object being the reten-
tion of centralized eontiol. It Is retro-
gressive lu every detail It does not
express the rcntlmcnt of Ameilcan
born citizens In this Teirltor) nor of
the progressive llawailnu-AmcrUa- n

element It Is a relic of the monarchi-
cal principles under which the

following wns liiought up.
That the) should fight to maintain tills
principle, under American administra-
tion speaks for Itself

Tho campaign In which tho olTlclnl

faction Is engaged Is an Impossible one
under American rule. It sets forth
the character of the men placed In offi
cial control nnd makes evident the true
hource of the contentions which hnvo
disgraced the Territory since Its estab-

lishment. The fight proposed Is a fight
against honest, progressive, fair deal-
ing Americanism. It cannot and will
not prevail.

RUM 8ELLBR RCSPONSIULB.

The State of Maine, noted for Its
many laws against the sale of liquors
which It Is unable to enforce, has at
last secured a statute that will stick
for holding to account liquor sellers
who bring families to grief by reason
ot the Intoxicants sold to the head of
the home. The Supremo Court of the
Stntc holds In a rccentl) rendered de-

cision that a wife may recover dam-
ages for an Injury to her means of
support by leason of the tale to her
husband of Intoxicating liquor which
caused his death.

Tho statue under which the action
was brought reads as follows:

"Every wife, child, parent, guardian,
husband, or other pert-o- who Is In-

jured In person, property, means of
Biipport, or otherwise, by any Intoxicat-
ed person, or by reason of tho Intoxica-
tion of any person, has a right of no-

tion In tils own name against any ou
who by selling or giving any Intoxicat-
ing liquor, or, otherwise, tins
or contributed to the intoxication of
such person."

The case that brought out this de-

cision was never tried hut by agree-
ment of tho Interested parties went to
the law court for an Interpretation It
appeared that tho widow, contemplat-
ing n Btilt for damages against a rum-selle- r,

had been depilved of her only
means of support through the death of
her husband duo Indlri-Ul- to over-
indulgence In liquor Chief Justice
Wlswell In the eourte of his decision
says

"It Is evident that the statue not
onl) gives a lemedy when one is In
Jured in his person, or property, by an
Intoxicated person, but also when
person Is Injured In his or her means
of support 'by reason of the lutoxlra
tlon of any person.' Tho most obvious
nnd common Injury of this latter char-
acter Is where a wife or child Is depen
dent upon the husband or father for
fciipport, and by reason of tho Intoxlca
tlon of the husband or father he Is
rendered wholly or paitlally Incapable
to fm nlsh such support. It Is unques-
tioned that In such rnse an action will
Ho If tho total or, partial Incapacity to
provide support Is only tempoiai), oi
even If It Is lasting, caused b some
permanent dlsalilllt) sustained while in
a state or intoxication so long ns the
husband continues to live, but It Ih

claimed that this Injuiy to the wife's
means of support iIcich not continue
after the death of the husband In
other v oi db. the contention is and it
Is supported b) a numbei of decisions
of com Is of high authoilty. under

similar statutes, that while
a wife's mears of suppoit may be In-

jured within the meaning of the stat-
ute b) lenton of the temporar) or per-
manent disability of the husband, by
leason of his Intoxication, nnd eonse- -

iiui-iic- - iiiiaiJuiiiy, ut cuiuiiubmcci cuim- -
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city to provide support, sho cannot bo
Injured In this respect by his death fol-

lowing and resulting from his Intoxica-
tion.

"We cannot agree to this proposition.
We are unable to perceive any legal
distinction, except In degree, between
the temporary Injury to a wlfc'B means
of support by reason of some nccldent
sustnlned wlillo Intoxicated, and the
permanent Injury suffered by her of
the same nature by reason of his Intox-
ication In either case the Injury Ii
to her means of support by reason of
his Intoxication 'Otherwise, minor or
temporary Injuries to the plaintiff's
means of support would be within tho
protection of tho statutes, while the
greatest and most permanent Injury ot
nil would be without remedy' Six
American nnd English Enoclupedtn of
Law, second edition 5t. and cases cited.

"Of course n wife cannot recover un-

der this statute for tho death of her
husband, nor for her mental suffering
caused thereby, nor for any of tho con-
sequences of his death, except for the
Injury to her means of support by
reason of his Intoxication, but If his
death Is tho proximate result of such
Intoxication, sho Is none the less in-

jured In her menus of support thereby
within the meaning of the statute as wo
contruo It."

In nuertlng authorities Mic Judire
shows Massachusetts and Ohio courts
have decided against tho plaintiffs In
such cases while Illinois and Nebraska
courts have generally upheld the con
tentlon. Tho Nebraska decision sa)
"The action being for loss of means of
support. It will lie In any case wlier
the loss Is mercl) temporary as by dis-
ability or pertnnnent as by death "

Laws holding rum sellers to account
for the direct results of their Injury to
homes by selling a man liquor till he
Is maudlin drunk have not as a rule
met with marked success. The liquor
dealers arc usually well equipped for n
unru legal name anu mo people Having
occasion to bring suit are too poor to
mako tho fight. Such laws, however,
have a restraining Influence on n ills- -

leputablc class of liquor dealers who
will continue to sell liquor to men nf
ter they have passed nil bounds of de
cency or sobriety, sell In fact till tho
Inebriate's money Is completely gone
and he Is kicked Into the street. Rndl
cal temperance people are unnblo to
distinguish between a respectable
liquor dealer and a disreputable rum
seller but If they were to bring their
energies to bear on the lat'er, making
him liable for the Injury done by his
grred for gain the) mulct icach onn
vci) vital point In the liquor traffic In
a vr) practical manner

IMtliSIDCrvT I'ALMA.

llrookl)ii Standard-l'nlo- n

Cuba's first election for President
and chief officers of the new republic
Is over, nnd only the formal voting of
tho Electoral College, which will take
place In Kcbniary, remains to ratify
tho peoplo'B choice In fact tho elec-
tion of Tuesday may Itself be said to
have been merely a formality, slnco
there was only one candidate. Senor
Pnlmn. of tho Nationalist party, the
Democratic party having
withdrawn all their randldites nnd re-

mained nwny from tho polls altogether
Man) Nationalists did the same, hut
from a dlffeient motive, since they fell
thero was no need of their presence,
there being no contest. It would have
looked better, as Americans regard It.
had both parties kept In the Held and
polled a full vote, or even had the
Masoltes accepted tho Vice Presidency
for their lender ns at one time seemed
agreed upon. That would have Bhown
that the people took a healthy Interest
In tho question of
whereas It now looks af If Maso's ad-

herents were sulking and did not np
predate their great privilege. The
Cuban Democrats aro even more

than those of this country
They certulnly cannot expect to gain
anything by such a course, for if they
should attempt an) thing llko repudi-
ation or armed protest they will find
that the guiding hand ot tho Putted
States has not been withdrawn. Muj-ha- p

they will come to their senses
however, nnd all will bo well.

Tho choice of Senor Tomns Estrada
Palma for tho first President Is an ex
cellent nnd wise one. Ho Is a man
thoroughly loyal to the Interests of
Cuba, as show n by his faithful serv Ires
In tho ten ) ears' war, and Is, moreover
In no senso a "militarist." Por many
years past ho has been engaged with
civil affairs,

REDEEM REYENUE STAMPS

Washington, Jan. 15. Tho Housa
today passed tliu pension npproprlu
tlou bill, which lias been nuclei disc us
Bluu tor tluee da)s, and then adjourn-
ed until Saturday The
prepaied by tho special committee on
tho McKlnley memorial exercises,
providing lor an address by Seeietaiv
of Statu John Hay In tho Hall of Rep
rcBtniauvcs on rubriury 27th. wua
adopted.

When tho House met, Muntnguu
Lcssler. who was lecently elected to
succeed Nicholas Mtiller of Now York,
was Bwoiu lu. Many or Lesslera
friends wero In tho galleiy and gave
htm a rousing reception when ho took
the oath.

Moody of Massachusetts presented
a Joint resolution to uppropiiatc $!)(),
000 to pay tho expenses Incurred by
tho West Indian nnd South Carolina
Interstate Exposition at Charleston, S,
C, In connection with tlio Government
exhibit at Charleston. Alter sumo
discussion It pabsed.

A bill was passed to allow tho re-
demption of war lovenuo stamps any
iiuiu wmiin two yearB alter tho pas
sagu of tho act, and also a lesolutlon
on the snmo Btibject to nuthoiizo the
Secretin y or tho Treasury tn redeem
upon demnnd within a year, html,
chocks and drafts with war revenue
stamps minted theieon, altoi tho can
c cllatlon of such stamps.

The Houso then lesumed consider.-- !

tlon or the pension appropriation hilt,
which was read for ammlment undci
tlio rule. Tho hill pnssod.

The trustees of tho Illshcip Estnte
gave options )csterday envoi Ing two
pieces or Innd for ninety dns' tlmo
Thcso nro tho sections of tho Estate
land In Pawna nnd Knllhl which the
subcommittee of tho McKinlny Mo
moilal Committee picked out Just re
cently nnd from vvhlrh, togother wltli
Spreckols' property at Piinahou, It wa
decided to pick a suitable placo for a
public playground.

KILFLY SPRAYERS

JUST RECEIVED

We now linvo
(i full Hiipply of

So-Ros-- So

RUBBER
tn nil sl7CH. A very

Fort, Merchant

PACIFIC CO., LTD.

P. R.
C. V. IIERRICK, Mnnnger.

HARNESS

ii
Chas. F. Herrick
125 Merchant St., next

ALEXANDER &BALDWIN,Lt.

OFPICERSi
H. P. DALDWIN Piecdldo
J. 17. CASTLE let Vice Presides
W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vlc Pre

J. P. COOKE) Treunrs
W. O. SMITH Secretin
GEO. R. CARTER Ault

Sugar Factors and

Commission Ageiti
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Suior fr
Haiku Sugar Company.
Palo, Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Ktbel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND

The California and Oriental S. 5. Ci

W.G.frwin&Gr
Limltod

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company

San Francisco,
Baldwin Locomotive Work ot PUU

delphla, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nation.

Cane Shredder), New York, U. 8. J
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Pert!'

Izera.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ffrtl

Iters for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflno Paint Co.'s P. & B, Paints as

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Olb
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wat- paint), In vtli
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime at
Bricks.

castleTcooYe
LIMITED,

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchant?

SUGAR FACTORS
AGENTS rOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Wiiialua Agricultural Co., LU.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Wulamea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St, Louli. M

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Dlako Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Life Insurance C--

of Huston.
Tho Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartfoi.

Conn.
The Alliance Amuranro Co of Lnnrtn- -

Pensylvania Fire Insurance

Company, CIidb. T. Wilder,
AGLNT.

KAAUUMANU ST.

A.

KILPLY nntl
nrc prepared to
fill till orders.

HOSE
complete stock

and Bethel Sts.

HARDWARE

ISENUORG, President.

Pretty nearly cver)thlng thnt you
can think of In tho harness lino 1b In-

cluded In our big display.
Every harness wo sell Is a bargain,

and wo sell all kinds from light track
nnd road to heavy coach and team
harness. Prom no ono clso enn you
get tho harness value wo glvo you.

Our customers know this to bo a
fact. You can know it if you will and
wo arc determined you shall. ::....

Carriage Co., Ltd
to Stnngenwnld Building.

LIFE3 and FIRE
ItOllrjEpty.

AGENTS FOR

Hkw England Mutual Life In
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

tna Fire Insurance Cohpak
of hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manage
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice Presldem
II. M. Wattney, Jr. . . .Troas. and Set
Geo. J. Ross Audita

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FIIANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. U.

AKont, lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ooks'

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co
Makee Ccigar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch Co
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packet; Chas. Derwer & Co.'s Line o
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; Georr

RobertBon, Manager; E. F. Blshoj
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. I
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, 11. W
terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors

.Lti

Importers and
Commission
Merchants ussffii

QUEBN ST.. - HONOLULU

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

Bruce Cartwright
Gcnoral Manager of

THE EQUITAB' S LIFE
A&oURANCE 80CIET

Of tbe Onlted States for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Office, : Merchant St. : Honolulu

Danker.

Bishop & Company
BANKERS.

Established In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchnngo bought and sold.
Commercial nnd Travelers Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co, of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cahlo transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per' cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manago estates (real and personal).
Collect rents nnd dividends.
Vnluablo papers. Wills, Bonds, etc.,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prl-vat- o

Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements ot Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, in
accordanco with Rules nnd Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 fOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYER8' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIE8.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus Spreckols. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

8an Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnnls.
Berlin Dresdnor Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Batik

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made in

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 3J, 1901, $80,043.37.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder. Vice President:
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Oear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wlldsr, A. V. Genr. O. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Kecch, J. A. Ly!e,
Jr., J. M. Little, E. S. Boyd.

A. V. OEAR,
Becrotary.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Iteserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Dank buys and receives for col-

lection Pills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTERE8T ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

OUR FIR8T SHIPMENT

I002
wall paper
lias just arrived and moro
on tho way.

You Must See the Stock
In order to sco Its real beau-
ty, tho Ideas aro as bright
as a summer morning, and
suited to any kind of room
and stylo of furniture

Glvo uso a call.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
PORT STREET.

CORNS ?
If ou have them your ffet hae lmp'y arqjlrid

tad tiuNis i i not necessary 10 bt toriurei by
conn, HiRrowHiK nll. btmloni chilblain etc
They my b cure It, yuur feel nuy be brok n
ot their biJ habit im will be torprUeJ, not only
how much more eatily nd cumfortibly quhIII walk
but with how much trore vigor and force yru will bv
able to THiMs ash alt In all your buslnet. or social
Interests

Call and. we ma about this or tend ma orJ and
will call on you

DK. W. R. HOGLIi,
CHIROPODIST.

18 Arlington Dulldlng,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Consultation at olllco fruo.

Architects, Contractor and Builder

V, HOFFMANN. J. F, RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS,

Elllmatet FurnUhed P. O. Dei its
Geo. W. Pago. Tl Ml
F. W. Bcardilee. F, O. Box 771

BEARDSLEE & PAQB
Architects and Builders.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annux,
Honolulu, T, II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Alien & Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas." Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

tor brick and wooden buildings, sJtl
norawooa nnisnor.

Office and residence, 312 Queen at,
near Oovcrnmcr.t building.

M. F. BERTELMAN'S
Cnrpcnter Shop
18 - MOVBD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance oi
King street. Orders left at either shoi
or office at John Nott's store, King
street, will recelvo prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. 8chatfr.

Ohaivo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE AtERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. 1

Komel
The pure juice ot the grapefruit The

most healthful, Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RINQ UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Solo agents for tho Territory of Ha-
waii. Office and Works, 601 Fort BL,
Honolulu, T. of 11.

P. O. box 462. Island orders solic-
ited.

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii,

etc., ttc.
Set of 5 maps, $2.00

60 CENTS EACH
On sale at office ot . . .

THE . . .
BVBNING
BULLETIN

ACCIDENTS ARE HAPPENING

EVERY DAY,
MORAL Insure In "The Travellers",

Largest Accident Insurance
Company in the World. .:

A. C. LOVEKIN
General Agents for the Territory of

Hawaii.
403 JUDD BUILDING.

THI8 SPACc RESERVED FOR

B BERGERSON.

fll. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Sts.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort nd Queen Streets, Honolulu,

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
r.ru,u7 Ura4, Tn us U InuM l k ,

ft n.rutj. lr jta hft U.fM MtrtBrr, U4M. plul
ftal Mill ., Hlii ul p.Ua, rlft. la Ifutfc.I.ra Tknal, PlHpU., Ctwr Colm Bpolf, Clmt a
"I IM ( Ik. Mf, !!) . ;tkrwa aullaf (, wtlU

Cook Remedy Co.
101 ItvMdk Tp1lrbktllU..forp(rrtmrft, lap
Utl 100,000. We MlMI Ika MMt tw(lult iini, Wka
nrt4UaelwM fell lei five. h Im, rre

f1 'I,, '
.. . .Ljjteh j .

C

.


